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VOL U, N Oo 16 ARD MORE and BRYN MAWR, P Ao, WED NESD AYo M ARCH 2, 1955 • 
Copyrtabt. TTUlu.- of 
RrTn WIW," Con .... JU4 PRICE 20 CENTS 
�artz �inds Ideological Unanimity ���e: To ��O�' '55 (ollege �Iectlons To �xtend 
A Threat to �reedom Of Individual 
M
�::�'� ���a�� ��: ��h:'� hom March 7 Through March 24 
What 1. the �nneetlon between ' aary in the world and war wit un- box office on Monday March 7 at I ColIU'f! elections for 1956-56 will Secretary 
foreign policy and domestic fr�- I 
intelligibl� "unle�. it were to make 6:00 p.m. and 9:00 'p,m., and' on begin next Monday, M.arch 7. The Junior EledloNi 
�O�I and how ,
caD we dramablf! other ::atlonl h�e the Ameri,can Tueaday, March 8, at 1 :30 p.m. and win:1ina candidaLea will take office Marth 
• 
It1 .,ked Lou" Hartz, Cla.a of nalion. He Jaded to appreciate 0:80 p.rn The BOO two-dollar seats aHer aprinr vacat.ion. At the lime 17 Vice-President of Alliance 
HKJ2 lecturer, in hi. e,peech, "For4 ,he meaning of European IOCla' have bee� divided into four groups the New. went to preaa the 101- 21 .Vice-Preaide:.t of League 
eip Policy .nd Domeatlc Free- revolutions ,:,h�h t.he U.S. had ea- each group containing an equal lowing candidates, liated
'in alpha- 22 Senior Member to Self-Go." 
uom." .:apedf .nd Insllted on self-deter- number of t.he better seats. The .. betlcal order� were .!cnown: Vice-President of AA 
_ ..Amerieana have -alwa1a tended mmaUon- when Europe wal cry1nc four groupa will be pul on sale at. p °d , I S II G 24 Sec tarl f A A Alii 
to define freedom in terms of in- lor order. ' each of the four timea li,ted abov., 
rell en 0 e - 0". re ea 0 . ., ance, 
aJ 10," .L I I On h th h H � d Anne HobJon, Jane Keat.or, 
and League 
tern po I ... a, al w.e lIue 0 ma-
. 
t e o er and .''\Iinl rna e so that as many oflhe good ,.at. J 0, · I D to t I - - I h Chll'lotle Smith. Jean Young. S9phomore Elecllolll orl y ru e. ue our presen n- an euort. 0 preaerve t e purity will be on ule at tbe final period March 
ternatlonal involvement, the deflnl- . . . 01 the Amel'iun political as at the flrat sale. Each atuden' President of Under,rad • 17 
o h Lo h _� to d" b 0 I 0 0 0 II b Vice-President. of Alliance hon al lK:en c ang.ru mean a cree Y
o 
110 atlomam, a doctrm,' may buy only one t.icket, and may 
Aune 0 SOli. Nonie P<! ... en, 21 
I I Ih I I  I f W hi I SI eL I Vice-President of Leagu. unan moul reaponse 0 e na on I. e m  m i n g r o m  al ngton I pay for-it or have it .... ut on pay- ftos yn man, �I a r o t t e 22 
, Id I 0 I Ih .. - II Add • S I h S S oft ' Common Treasurer, 1st Junior o eo OglCI rea . I' arewe l'ilsa. day. m t. . ara 11 er. 
Lockean Tradition 
to Self-Gov . 
Since the 1920'" "the figqrel Student.a desiring more expen- President of AA 2B 1st Junior to Underrled 
have changed, and yet the inuel live leatll Ihould send written re. Dina Dickerman. Betay Dug. 24 Secretarle', of A.A., Alliance. 
remain." Our foreign policy II quelta to Mial Biba of the Public dale, Lee Reynolds, Cynthia and League 
now more limited in inaight, la we 1 Relationa Ofllce before Thursday Rogers. Freshmen Eleclions are one natl.� upho�ding the I Much 17. Three, five, seven fifty: Report. of these c&:ldidatea March Lockeian traditIOn agalO.t clast and ten dollar seats are available. have b«n polted in the hails. 17 lat. Sophomore to Undergrad con�Uc� and diverse philoloph�es'l I These reporta include a list 01 th, 21 2nd Sophomore to Sell-Gov and Jt l a  diJDcult for our [)eclaratlon 13 A .  college actlvitlel participated In by of In�ependence to be mea.nlncfull ppomtm::;s the candldat •• • and comments on 22 �a7'e:;�more to A. A., :!;,d In Alia aa the Communilt Manl.. • I their perlonalitlel and qualifiea-
testo ii, a� the Manileato repre- GIven To F ac ty- tions, collected by the nominating 
Sophomore to A.A. 
senta a toeJlI claah and ot.her na4 'committee. In the caset of c ... ,di. Common Treuurer 
VIewed in relation to Our deal- tions think of democracy in IQC:lal . .  Idates for pruidentt of Undergrad, 
The office of Common Treuurtr 
terma whereas we only realise the PreSIdent McBride has announc41AIIl Le _� A.A h � being broken down bto four 'on_. _,Olh ,h. _.t ., the worlA ' d thOr! I I, ,0 I ance, &l'ue, ano ., t e re-
This America national faith Is 
del!i.,ed from the liberal philolophy 
of John Lock.. In the American 
colonies thl. doctrine encountered 
no anuronllm, whereas in Europe 
it wu only one of ,many move­
menta and had to contend with the 
old feudal Itructure of lociety. 
Loc:kellm allumed national pro­
portion. and became "an expres­
sion of the national faith." 
. ...- "" political implications e I een ICU y promo Ions or rt.a I . I d d ImaUer offices 10 that the job will this phllolophy haa one of two re· . the YM;r 1956-56. The promotions, r: 'b� s� inC ;'de t opinions �n not be such a� enormoUI one Thele lult ... We can endorse a�policy of Trant«-Dd IJmitatiorw to take effect next September, are the� t. �an I af "h' concernl:tg re al followa: 
. 
Intel'Yention and try to reeonatnlCt The loruffon to the American ab- a. followl: �. • . e r conceptions 0 t e orcaDiu-
the world aceording to our Ideals, 01 t' . Ih h'o tr d tiona, and planl and changel they 
1. The Common Treasury proper, I; u 111m In oug LII a anJCtq - Profeuora-Mra. Rachel Duna- would like to see made. whose trealu.rer will retl� II in the cue of Wilaon, or we can ence of thia limited experience, a way Cox, P,yehology and Edue.o I C Tr d I I I ° I h h AI 'h I h nd°d name 0 ommon ealure , a opt an so at omat. po Icy aa t el atterlng of the old liberal way lion ° M,o" Fredero,ea d.Laguna e presen , t e ca I ltea • , h b ' and will handle the financea of Hardinr adminiltratlon did. In of life and the realization t.hat oth- Sociology and Anthropology; Mr'I' ave een lilted 'lnly b al�habet- the Undergraduate Association, both casea, however, thla abaolute er rational people hold diverse phi- Joae Ferrater Mora. Spanish; Mrs. leal order, no� In preferential or- Sell-Gov and aU clubl. 
naUonal morality makes it hard to Josophlea. Perhaps experience will Myra R Jesaen German' Miss der aa in prevloua years. The col- 2. The Bryn Mawr Alliance. 
live with ot.her natlona from day help u. and the American nation Marruerite Leh� Mathe�atiCl'llegc Le,iatature will meet tonight S. Tbe Bryn Mawr Leacue. 
lo day. can eltperience a "Renailsanee of Mr. GOOdea MacGr'egor, Phlloloph;I'? discuII and vot.e on definite ac::- 4. The Athletic Asaoclatlon. 
To Wllaon democracy wu neees- speculation and thought," and Religion; Mrs. Agnes K. Ml_ltro� to be taken regardinr pmer- EaCh organization will elect ita 
-::::----:-:--�--_::_�-::::.....:._:::::.-....:.:.::..:.....--- hI' - in entlal order. Cho N be Sol And H• e e l, ..... t . I own t�asurer to whom an corre· rus um rs, OS .story Auoclatc Profes&ors-Mr. Peter Thia year � number of elec:tiofLII spondcno.:t! for that organigHon Bachrach, Political Science; Mill have been shifted from collere to .hould be addrelJed. Next year 
Presented At Spiritual Concert Frances deGraaif, Rusaian; Mr. I ��I� electionl. The complete ac:hed- Common Treasury duel will It ill John R. Pruett, Physics; Mr. EU'
I 
II a. followl: include dUIII from all of these or-
gene V. Schneider. SociolOl'Y and Collere Elec:tiou ,armatio!!.l, ao that Pay Day billl Bl Belea Bar.uter, '58 
Bryn Ita ... "', maid. and ,porten, 
torether with .everai aingen from 
outside the oolJere. presented their 
second annual Splritual Concert in 
Goodyrt auditorium, Friday eve­
ning, February 26. 
'A1tocethero thlrty-flve men and 
wOlllel;l were included. in the chor­
us, directed by Joyce Mitchell and 
Carlen" Chittenden. The longa 
were a.ecompanled by Harriet Bar4 
,kyo 
Alter the opening Negro Nation­
al Hymn, Georle Bryan gave the 
audience a brief' hbtory of the Ne­
rro spiritull. It bepn al the only 
means of communication between 
Atrican. lpealdng dHferent dla­
lectl, and told not only of religtoUl 
teelin� but alac of lonelinul and 
longing. At the becinnlnl o f  the 
nineteenth century, the apirltaals 
belln to expreaa a dllire for free­
dom, and became a lort of code 
langua", b, which the Ilavel urged 
on. another to eacape to the North. 
A,.la.ee BlldI-'ut:ie 
All 'the choral numberl .. ere 
lunr with a rreat deal of feelinr. 
and the better known ....... onp, aneh 
.. "I'm A RGlIin'" arid llSwlna 
Low, Sweet Charlot," were partic­
ularl,. ... ell received .by the audl-
enee. 
Sololat Edward Dudley diap1ayed. 
• powerful vok. In "!At U. Break 
B .... d Tocether," and OIHoaor 
HODOr" .bowed Doria GaJIDOD'a 
clear .nd ... ured toea.. 
Adie Lytle'. aclo&' "Go Oowa, 
Mo .. - and lOCity Called. Bea., ... " 
and W. meora, "Delp llhfl," wen 
.... with ..... fool ... aDd ..,..I 
interpnatioa. Tba ehoral .a.ber 
, 
following the latter, "Steal Away 
to Jesus," wal one of the .Iave.' 
code lonp which came to mean, 
"Steal away to the unde,..round." 
Anthropology; Mr. George L. Zim- Atarch will be simpler. The Common 
merman. Chemiltry; Misl Gertrude 7 Prealdent. of Sel1'-GO'f Trealurer will be reaponslble for 
Leighton, Politlesl Science. 8 P�lident of U.:KIer-Grad sendinr out total billl as well II 
Louil White had the gay manner 
and clear enunciation necessary fOr 
"Joahua Fit the Battle of Jerich" 
and the novelty number. "WlMB 
Me)jndy Sings." 
Doris Richardson, who t.ook tbe 
CALENDAR 
We4Inesday, March 2 
8:30-Legialatul'e 
Rumpul Room. 
meeting in 
part of Melindy, WII also .oloia' Satarda" March 5 
In "Ride the Chariot." and later, 
"Db, What a Beautiful Cit,," 
whieh contained lome intereatinl 
lyncopaUon. Her encore wal "I 
Want Jeau! to Walk with Me," 
SolOist Marpret Gmr dilplay­
ed her excellent voice and ltage 
preaence in "Somellmea I Feel like 
8:80-Bryn Mawr College Chor­
u. and Lehigh Unlversit.y Glee 
Club Concert. Student" tickets 
'.75. Goodhart. 
Sa ...  ', March 6 
'1:lO-Chapel wil� be a Quaker 
meetinr. 
9 Prealdents of A.A. and Alliance breaking down the budget. of each 
10 Preaident of Learue organization. 
14 Chapel Committee Head This change takes el'teet after 
16 Self...cov Vice-President, Sec· Jpring vacation. No billa will be. 
retary, and lat Sophomore .aceepled a�ter March 15. ao that member rthe-'Preaent Common Treasurer can 
16 Undergrad Vice-Prelident and .udit the accou�ta. 1 
I Composer Aaron Copland Claims 
U. S. Lacks Appreciation For Artists 
/ 0 
Aaron Copland, modern Iym-' appreciation for the fi...,e arts and 
pIIonic composer, WII the apeaker their creato" has aomet.hlng to do 
a Motherlesl Child"; later in the Moad.a" March 7 
prognm .he did "I Cou'ldn't Hear College electiOn! 
lat weekly Collection in Roberta 'with the .pread of radio, televi· 
begin during Hall. Haverford, Tuesday, March lion, and nc:ordinr" Ind the in-L crease of concert Ille. Nobody Pray." lunch bour. 
"He'a Got the Whole World in 1':l6-Dr. Schneider will Ipeak 
His Hand." was .,etJ well lung by on "Desegregation" at Current 
AJoy.ius I. Mackey, who did the E.,enta. Common Room. 
well-known "Water Boy" at an en- TuHd M h 8 
core. Pearl Bailey'. "Listen to the 
a,. arc 
_ 
ClInbi" was ilone In"'---the form of ...-a-:OO--Dr. Hutibit'iI will speak on 
altematlnr atatement and anlwer "Relation of Religion and Eco-
with the chotU.. nomic..
.. Common Room. 
Mr. Copland apoke on the prob- It il poslible that the &ltua1lon 
lems of the contemporary compoI- can be chanred throlll'h the edu­
er, who appean to be .omething cationa! field. Mr. Copland feek 
of an "odd J1.h" in our Indu.trlal that it b necelllry for the 101'­
civilzation. It is .:Iothlng unusual emmlll.'l to' be ftna�ally involved 
when a European ttuden[ or even with a . The rlltk o�gmng the 
a Mexican peon produces a work government too much control over 
of art, but our IOClety II not con- the arts ia� present, but it it a cal· 
dudve to creativity, partly because culated one, and mUlt be taken 
I 
we h.ve little traditlon. Ihere II it il in other countrlel. 
Mr. Copland's deflnlUon of an IMullic ia now lupported indirectly. 
l
anilt il a person who tries to pu.t In the name of education or of 
d01r.l, in more or leu perma�t 'Information about America." . 
..... !lorm. what we are aU about. To Americ.n. han what mlgh' be 
the Man." ,do this, he mUlt be free, and he caUed a "mut.erpiece co�lex:" 
The beat of the IOi0iata .11 8:1l-Walter Bryan, Emery Ed­
Loui. Carroll, Jr., WhOM renditlonl warda, ProfeNor of Egyptology 
of "Land of Degradation" and at tjle Univenlty of London, will 
"The Man Stood by the Road and .peak on "The First Egyptian 
Cried" were much applauded '" Dyna.ty." Common Room. 
�e delighted audience. Ifr. Car- FrW." Marcil 11 
roll, who II conductor of the Mt. 8:ao-"Arma and 
Carmel Choir, hll a re.(tD8Dt and Goodhart. 
'JOweriul yoice. � Denb�h DaDel., The prorram cloted with two 
eboral eDc:Of"H, the optlmiatlc: "Let SatDrU" liard 12 
8:�fjArma and 
Goodlwt. 
I:;
t �;:: ac��t.ef!.��!!e';r:: I:�; :t w:n!o:o ,::!e�: 
neraUve feelinp," :claimed COOd by an authority. The I The American pubUe, Yr. Cop- DeW mUllcaJ Idiom is, not u.,der­
us .cheer the Weary Tr .... eler.· 
with Doroth, Bac:n. aDd E'raJJn 
lohuon al duetbta. IUd "In on.t 
Gnat Gettm' Up lIarm.. · 
WBM'C 
... . 
the Man." land feeJI. dou not aprpeclate, at atood � the genenl public:; we 
don the European public, what it can hope to remedy thia .Uution 
meau to a country to hue artiJu. throuch govarnment aid and more 
Tbe re&IOa for our pDll'&l lack of edocatioD&! opportunities . 
Da� in the Common 
t 
, 
• 
• 
. � . .. . Two T H E  C O L L E G E  NIWS 
���----------------------.---
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
l''OUNDED IN UH 
P\lbJlIh� wHkJy durln, th. Colle •• Year (u�Pt durin. Thankaclvln •• 
Chr1at.ma • •  nd Euler holiday.. .nd durIn, Darnlnatlon week.) In \.he 
Intire« ot aryn ..... r ColI •• e .t thl Ardmorl Prlntln. Company, Ardmore. 
PI., and Bryn l",WI Colle .. Tbe CoUI,. New. is tuU?'pro uc: ted. by C:OJ)yrll'bt. NoiMn. that ap�an 
In It may " reprinted .Ither wholly or In part without tW'rml .. lon of the 
Edllor-In-Chl.f. 
ID"OIIAL IOARD 
.... , .. C...  • . • • • • • • . . • . . • • • . . . . . . . . • • . • • . • • . . . . . .  "'-relll Cell, '57 
c.,.,. .... ,........................................ EpMy Cooke, 'S7 
M ..... .... ... .. . .... . . . ... .. .. ... .. ... . . . . . . . . . . .  Cero! "'nllp, 'S7 
..... ., • . . • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • • • • • • • • . . • • • • • • . . • • •  Ruth R.ICh, '57 
Molly fptt. ln, '56 
ID"OIIAL STAf' 
,.",1, DUM"',Y, ',., hUrel. Gold'lone, '56, A� Kiu.lgoff, '58, Joyce MIl· 
ct.ll, '55 (LHgloll .. prtMnl.tl ...  ), lind, Notkln, '57, Jo.n P.rk.f, '57 IA. A. 
Reptfteflt.tlw), Helin s."mu'.r, '58, l .. h Sh.nk" '561 teth.r!n. SI!mplCH'l, 
51, Hlrrle';. Solow, '56, Ellubeth Wlrr.n, 'S.5 (A1II,nee R� ..... n .. tlv.). 
.... ...  , ....... " • • • • • • • . • . • . • . • • • •  Ann "'nll, '.56 - Amy Hllnel, '56 
...... M'''I,'' . . . . .. . .. . .... . .. . .. . .. .. . . "" Glor" Strohbedt, '57 
-.. .. ...... .... ' . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . • • . . • .  VIrgin!. Gevlln, '57 
........ "aff, AnnebeU. Will,,"", '56; RKhiI Ep.,.ln, '57, Chrl.llne W.IlKe, 
·Sl. 
S .... "I .... Me".,., . r. • • • • • • • •  • • • • • • • •  • • • • •  • •  CerilM Chltt.nden, '56 
S"alpf,"- "''''1 NormI $edgewlc:k, '56, Polly Lothmln, '$6, Micky N", .. 
MUlTI, '57, o.rhl .. loI.IlII Vollmer, '56, An" Anct.non, '51, LtonI Edrldu, 
'57, JIMIe Hegln, '57, Lucill. Unclner, '571 Bet,y Mmlr, '.57, Nlney 
Sf.rT, '51. 
SubKrtptlo". ".i.. ".lIInl' prlc:., ... 00. SIIbK:rlptJon. may bU:1n .t . 
any time. Entered ••• �nd c� maUn .. t lbe Ardmore, Pa., l'OIt Otftce, 
under thl Act of Ma.rctl •. U1I. 
1'he Uoescorted Girl 
In the vicinity and, indeed, throughout the country, 
Bryn Mawr has acquired the r-eputation of being a woman's 
Letters to the Editor 
'Founding Father!' Co On Record, State Their 
Conllictioru In Interest 01 Hi.tory And Rea.on 
The Elysian Field. contentious wonhip. 
February 18, 1955 1 - That is sadly true (JeffenoD 
To the editor of the cOlle,s News: agreed). "In my district, for ex­
Madam: a� there I. much fanaticism, . 
In several recent communiea- though it i. chiefty among the 
tiona to your estimable journal,.a women:' 
my friends and I here in E1yaium - (Here the &88'8 and noble 
have not taired to notice, our W a I h i n g t o n  spoke UP. whOle 
names and our authority have once worda, never h.ltlly or idly ex­
more been invoked on one aide and pended, when they are ripe at lalt 
put in question on another, and for delivery, carry irrcaiaUbIe au­
though alter so many decades and thority): It i •• 1 I wrote to Col. 
eyelet of publk p a I. i o n, we Arnold lUI he was setting out for 
"Founding F a t  h e 1" " (as you Canada: "Prudence, policy, and a 
qUaintly all us) bave become per- true Chri.tian apirit will lead UJ to 
.onally inditferenL to this form of look with compassion upon tbe be­
partisan exhumation and care very lief. of othell', and to be very cau­
little what new enterprise. our tious not to violate their rigbts of 
reputations are appropriated for, con.cience, ever considering that 
neverthe1eu - in tbe interest of God alone is the judge of the 
hiltory and reason-we have an hurts of men, and to him only in 
been moved to wish that the record this ca.e are they alUwerabte." 
01 our spiritual convictions be let. - (Mr. Adams wa. by now be­
straight. Veaterday, therefore, we .ide himaelf with intellectual fer­
found ourselves once more in con- vor and the polemic glow): "The 
vention, and unanimous in the be- Christian religion, as 1 undentand 
lief, and regret, that we have once It, is the brightness 01 the «lory 
college with livery Hberal" rules. And on the basis of what JfIo�been grolsly �isrepresented and the express portrait of the 
we are or are not "allowed to do" I we are, compared with and hat a. u8ual .nelther have any character of the eternal, self-exist-
. roya e. been' pald us nor, wor.e Continued on.Pace 3, Col. 1 other colleges, very hbera!. yet, any hone.t attention. . 
But we are a campus beset by dichotomies: a dichotomy 
between what the rules specifically contain and what may be 
read into them, between what we d? and what we would have 
others think we do. between what we think and what we think 
we think. One might well say that we are liberal in action 
within a framework of ideological conservatism. This para· 
dox is rooted deep in our "tradition" or "heritage". We don't 
have to look very far to find a parallel; the views of M. Carey 
Thomas are a striking example of a revolt against a tradition 
and yet, in some ways, a secret adherence to it. 
In conaidering tJle tl.eories behind our regulations, we 
were particularly intrigued with the s,ign-out rules. Why, 
we queried, does one sign out until 12 :30 if one is an "unes· 
corted girl", while, "if escorted, students may sign out until 
2 :00 any night of the week"? (Special dispensation, i. e., 
1 :80 permission, is extended to those unescorted girls who 
happen to frequent the opera in Philadelphia.) 
Assuming that we are reasonably mature and respons­
ible human beings, it seems illogical to draw such a dis tine. 
tiOD between Hescorted" and "unescorted". An Uescort" is 
understood to be a responsible individual who provides uade_ 
quate chaperonage" for the student. This person may be 
either male or female; in fact, he/she may be just about any­
bodYfYho is our age or older, as long as the individual is not 
In de'ference to my age, and to 
'LieI' Coe. On Record 
In Failor 01 "Bumble" 
the consideration that I am your . 27 February 1955. 
letlow Philadelphian and in the' To the Editor of The Collele NewI: 
fullneaa of time IOmething reapon- I, too, have been asked by my 
sible for you, my honorable friends, dog to act. as his amanuenli., so I 
General Washington, Mr. Jeft'4!l'- attach the following letter that 
IOn, and Mr. John Adams, invited was dictated by Lief. 
me to open our meeting, which Sincerely, 
went forward as follows: Mary Gardiner. 
- Gentlemen (1 said), the quea- Dear Editor: 
lion has been raised, did we believe Bumble i. my friend. 1 also 
In and worship God, and the an- have several other friends that are 
.wer haa been implied, that we did -b'Iack dog.. Bumble often plays 
not. In fact. our names have been with me, and lometime. he comel 
grouped in this respect with that fnto my house lor a bite 01 bl.cult, 
01 out' old comrade-in-arms, and or to chew the bone for a bil 
<protel8ed atheist, Tom Paine. For Sometimes, when he i. unavoidably 
my part, iL matters little what is delayed at home in the mornines, 
said of me; nothine can harm the and late for work, he ride. up with 
reputation of a truly hone.t man me In my car, and .ometlmes, when 
except .elf-betrayal; yet, mindful he hall had an especially tiring day 
as I mUlt be of my own diligent at college, he waita and drives 
labora-to chooSe but one in.tance home with me. 1 am al"ay. glad 
-to improve the Lord's Prayer, so to see him. Once he chased away a 
.. to deepen it. piety (you will re- very large dog that wal bothering 
call how I beCin it: .lHeavenly me. He. chased him 10 .plendidly 
Father, msy aU revere thee .... "), that I could get out of my car 
1 cannot. allow any portion of man- without Ipeakine to the feUow, to 
kind, in ita commendable concern whom I had never been introduced. 
fol' the truth of thin", to stay for Bumble I. my friend, and his 
one moment under the delusion friends are my friends, too. 
Wed .... ,. March 2, 1955 
E,.ts 
Lack Of Development 
Halts Progress 
Of Brazil 
Brasil seemingly polleasea the 
resources with which to attain the 
power .he cove>-, but conditions 
must change before she can 
achieve this power. This WI) the 
view ot Mr. Watson, In hil Cur­
rent Events talk on February 28. 
Having lpent last lummer work­
ing on a project in louthern Goia" 
in central Brazil, he has made ob­
servations concerning this ambi­
tious people who are trying to pro­
grus from an OIcart to an air­
plane economy. 
Mr. Watlon .treued the fad 
that Brazil i. unable to use most 
of ber buge resources. Cattle are 
very important in this area. but 
cannot be exported due to lack of' 
faciUtie •. Cement. though cheaply 
manufactured there, must largelJ 
be imported, since there is BtU. 
oil or coal for ita production. Thu. 
lack of luel and transportation fa­
cilities .eriou.ly hamper the econ­
om)'. 
A. fo,r socia' conditions, consid­
erable political freedom and the 
nonexistence of a color line, are 
encouraging factors. There is a 
fantastic amount of religious free­
dom, although the churches are 
poor. The people are eeneraUy 
miserable; disease and illiteracy 
are prevalent. and phenomenal· 
population growth doe. not allevi­
ate conditions. Unfortunately prac­
ticing the profellioftl il deftnltely 
unprofitable; and thus those luch 
as medicine and engineerinc are 
unpopular. 
Even among this great poverty 
and ignore.nee, communlJm haa not 
really develeped, perhaps because 
the Portuguese are .a pleasant 
that they cannot harbor revolution­
ary hatred. 
At present, the country has no 
oil and refule. to let other eoun­
tries look for It. The .. Ie of her 
great coff'ee crop cannot .pay for 
the oil necessary for development 
of Brazil's resources. Inviting for­
eign intere.t. to inve.t capital 
would seem the only .olutlon to the 
dilemma. Only a realistic scheme 
un make the country the Hland of 
�morrow" and powerful entity 
which she wi.hes to become. 
/- resident ot the Bryn Mawr campus. 
"The little book informs us that the reason for Hadequate 
that I was an atheist. Gentlemen, Respectfully, 
what lay you 1 Lie! of Faunbrook, C.D. 
Players In 'Arms' 
Begin Rehearsals 
espec.iaU; eoDtributect by 
Unn LulU.. '57 , chaperonage" is to transfer legal responsibility for the stu- Libert, frOID "Maker" 
dent from the college to other responsible individuals. This - May I point out (at once 
is why the "chaperone" may not be a resident of the campus. �:k�l1�:er!r c!::::��:;:) ��1: :: The oo1y question remaining in our minds is whether thE" ...... L 
W.- believe this of any of us would be lege is really not legally responsible for us when " e are .'gn- I to miaapprehend the very princi-
ed out escorted. pIes of our &acred Revolution. Did 
Auuming that the college does disclaim I not myself areue that our very 
for us when we are signed out until 2:00, why is it willing � right to liberty ia jjderived from 
accept such responsibility until 12:30, or, in the event nf our Maker"! Old not my lriend ...  lefferaon say that men "are endow­opera attendance, till 1 :30, or, returning from college va,:a- i ed by their Creator"7 1 gladly re­
tions, till 2:001 Apparently. the hours after 12:80 are not affirm that "God Almighty hal 
totally pernicious, for there are excepions to "the rule"; these promulgated from heaven liberty, 
excepnons would seem to indicate that so long as the rule peace, and «ood will to man'" 
may prescribe exactly what w e  are doing after 12 :30, the col- - (Here the good Jetrenon in-
• terpoaed): Let no man misunder-Ieee is willlna to be responsible for us. If we are "on our stand us. We are no lip servants 
own", we are not a very good risk. of a vacue and cautionary belief in 
If, as is more likely, the college is responsible for us, es- some namelell higher power. My 
corted or not, why do we require chaperones at all? We do own j'1tal'adigma of the New..Te. . Eiment" la ua document.in p .... t Dot teel that either the college or the Self-Gov: constitution that I am a real Chri.tiaa, that I. meana to suggest that non-resident students or Haverford to say, a disciple ot the doctrinel 
or Penn .tuden ta are more mature and responsible than we of JewI, very different from the 
are. Platonlata, who can ... e inftdel, 
ID ahort, we believe that any Bryn Mawr student is m .... while they dra. aU their charac­
�ure eDOn-h to be trusted with a-,.2:00 sign�ut, any night of terlstic. arl'umente from what the - author of the Gospel never laid or 
the week, reaardleu of the state of her "chaperonage". .. •. " 
llr 
- Ye., ye. (replied Adams), 
"why .hould we abhor the word 
_ • __ � oL_t d Open 
BOUMa and Lookiq-...... - .... rew -- ae GlaMM' Come to Deableh God, and faU la love with .ome 
.. m... ..,. aan of PbUa- ()pea Boue on Friday, MlU'Ch other word '" 
....... will III ...w. to apeak 11, aDd nMC Pace on Satur- - Indeed (I .poke up), we 
Kan:It be .hould not; Jet the oversealoua-us'!JtL ... ...-III will lie .... dQ. 12. Both wiD MIl of uathinkiDI' dnoteea often 
.et kl., at • .... .. � -:: �.:..� of malt. a .... maa beaitaDt to be 
, __________ -' .. _________ ..... . _  led wltll their ahoIJow ..... 
• • 
Contemporary Art 
Work On Exhibit 
Rehearsala of Shaw'. Ar ... and 
the Man are in fun ."ing- now at 
Goodhart, and from an appear­
ances, College Theatre i. golog to 
have another hit on Ita hand •. 
Dy raula Duna"aY, '58 Mrs. Loi. Goutman, who will be 
Dryn Mawr College, in celebra- remembered for her direction of 
lion of the Pihiladelphia Art Fe.- Oedipua at Colonus, now il havinl' 
t1val, ha. opened an exhibition of an opportunity to adapt hel' talent. 
Twentieth Century art In the Com· to an enti�ly different type of 
mon Room. The exhibit comprise. play. 
contemporary p.lntinp, printa and In the Ca.t itself are both nov­
sculPture, lOme from the College- lees and "'old band." a t  Bryn 
owned collection and ot.bers lent by Mawr-Haverford -hl.trionic.. Both 
memben of the faculty and stafl". "Rabbit" MacVeach, who will por-
Included In the .how are two tray Raina and Gerry Goodman, 
busts by Jacob Epateln; of tbese, playinl' Nicola, had promintnt 
a portrait of LucJ M. Donnelly, roles in last year. Madwo.a. ot 
done in hi, typical impressioniatic Chaillot; John Pfalts and Char­
but accurate .tyle., is particularly lotte Busse, wbom we will lee a. 
im]U'tfsaIfe. . Major Petkolf aDd hi. wUe, took 
Also Included are two very slm- part in Qed..lPIlI at Colonu.s. Ha"" 
pIe but extremely efl"ective pie- vey Phillip. now taking on the role 
ture., one a lI�hograph by Ronal- of Bluntschli, the Chocolate Sol­
ult, and one an etching by picasso. dier, 'Will be remembered for hi. 
One of the outstanding pictures work as Dr. Einstein In Ane.le 
in the exhibition I. a .mall oil by and Old Lace. 
Grls, In typical grey_green_brown The new facet .behne to Nancy 
tone., the compo.ltion orderly but Moore aa Low, and Fred Burel­
.ubtle, and far from dull . .., bach as SeraiWl. Nancy dlNeted 
AI.o of i.tAJ'Ut an a hand.ome this year'. Freshman SItow where­
Milton Avery in .urpri.l ..... ly dark a. Fred, a Ha.,..rford MTllor, I. 
colon, and a Jackson Polloek wat- takinlf hI. ""rat stab" at 1oea1 tb .... 
ereolor, .. ery delleate, which bean atric:al •. 
little resemblance to hi, more re- With .art Dulloe aa au1ataDt 
�nt loud .plaahlnga. di .. t.or, aDd Chrb Flint &ad Nor-
Frlt& Janac:bk .. the a.rtilt In re.- ma Aro.oa bead.hw the atap 
ldence at the Colt .... , I. represent- erew, Ar.a ... die M. IM1IlI to 
Coati8'" _ rap &. c.a. , haft the odda la ttl l .... or. 
TH E
' 
C O LLEGE NEWS • 
ENGAGEMENTS :Franklin' Clarifies Gerould Memorial Literary Contest 
Founders' Beliefs Will Be Held Here: Helen M. Oakley 
Mary Jane Downs to BenjamJlI 
/ Nil, Len •. 
"pedallt contributed by speelal Alumnae Committee will 
Olakl.,. Chal,man" I ��Q:�: the entries and. if they think ent, 'independent, benevolent, aU Helen McKelvey award b jutified, select a win_ powerful and aU merciful creator, The Katherine Fullerton Ge,ou,ld I ning candidate. .. 
preserver, and lathlll' of- �,.. unf- Committee Manuscripts, typed and double-
vene, the ftrat good. flnt perfect, 
The liter81"Y conte.t as a form 
apaced on one .ide or the paper 
and tl.rat fair, It will last as Ion&, competition probably date. only, should be lett in the Alumnae 
al the world. Neither savage nor h OfHC!e at the Deanery by or before t e time when one Cro-Magnon 
t 4:00 P.M. Tuesday, April 5th. They c!vllized man, without a teve aUon, man said to a aecond Cro·Magnon must NOT be aigned and only new 
could ever have dhtcovered or in· man, "I bet I can tell it better than W01"', written or revised since 
vented it. Aak me not, then, wheth. you can," and lome interested by· Commencement 1954 should be 
er I am Catholic or Protestant, stander agreed to put up a eouple aubmltted. COlltettanLa may olfer 
Co 
maatodon steaks to make it profit. moo, than on. 'nt"y 0 " g"OUP of Iviniat o r  Arminian. Aa far as bl th • •  • • a e to · e winner. The principal entriea. Short pieces, suC!h as es. they are .chtbt�ans, I wish to be a difFerenee today is t)1t, instead of allYs or poema, should be grouped fellow.dl.sciple with them a11l" telling, you write, and instead of together and submitted as a single 
- Moat nobly IQKIken (rejoined mastodon steak., the prl16 is entry. Any questions relating to 
the generous Jefferaon), tor which $60.00. the contelt will be answered In the 
re&aOn HI han euhlUibed to the The competition ia for the Kath· Alumnae Office. 
building of an Epiaeopal church, arine Fullerton Geroul�� :��:� I;�����;;;;�;;;;;;;; ;;;;;;:; two hundred dollara; a Presbyter. P'l;ze, an Alumnae Ian ehureh, aixty doUanl and a award, given for the best ,JIieee Baptiat church, twenty.ftve dol. writing by an undergraduate Finest Tennis Stringing 
Ian." the categoriea of the informal in Philadelphia Area. 
- Ah, gentlemen (I broke out, say, ahort or long narrative, 
quite forcetting the specific pur'- try, or drama. The prize was 
poae ot our meeting and joyously possible by gifts from a group 
riling to III magnanimous splrlt), alumnae and other friends ot 
I think I apeak for all ot us when Gerould, many ot whom .t"d;,!d 
r say, 'ILet me not fail, then, t.o under her. It i8 offered annuaHy 
'Praiae my God continually, for it her name to stimulate creative 
la his due, and it ia all I can return erary endeavor on the caTn,Jlus. 
for hie many tavora and great 
24 HR. SERVICE 
JAMES l. COX 
Sports Shop 
goodn"a to me; and let me resolve .:::::::::::::;;::::::::::; 
to be virtuous, that I may be hap. r I ������������� Pf, that I may pleaae him, who is Chi dren delighted to lee me Happy. Amenl" Pre-teens 
Whereupon, it falling Sunday, Nlnl, Inc. 
we adjourned to Hi .. worship. 829 Ltmcaster Ave. 
Very sincerely and amiably youre, Bryn Mawr, Pa. 
Benjamin Franklin 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Breakfast ... a I� ·carte 
luncheon ... from $.5CT 
Afternoon tea . . . •  la carte 
Dinner ... from $1.65 
wltll toll ... 
Art, Music. 
, othr 
..,.l1abl •• 
D i n a B i k e rma n t RiC!h.rd 
Schoonmaker, Lt. j.l'. 
50 million 
limes a day 
al home" 
al work or 
on Ihe way 
There's 
nothing 
-
like a 
1. FOR TASTB . .  , bript. 
bradn.& ever·fresh tpatlde. 
2. FOR REfRESHMENT. u 
quick eoUIY, with 
.. few caJoria as half 
8D averaae, ;Ulq ,npe:fruiL 
• 
'.1. Thr •• 
'MARRIAGES 
. Betty·Bricht Pale to David 
Nicholson Low. 
Francoise de LU"llrac to Robert 
Plroue. 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Platter Dinners ... from $1 .05 
Special Parties and Meetings Arranged 
'Oi.I' ',oul A •• ", 011 
.. ',:::�. I: ITA* == 
lonLiD UNDII AUTHOlrTY OF THI C()CA,.(OLA COMPANY IY 
THE PHILADELPHIA COCA-CO LA IOTTUNG COMI'AHY 
• 
When the stag·line wolven'USh 
your delectable date .• . 
.. 
, 
JU fifth .... , N. ,. t, • MU 1·1S44 "CH." " • ,... .,. .. eM •• .t!:. • TNI COCA-COlA COMPANY 
But you'r� the guy she steps 
out to have a cigarette .with ... 
• 
M·m·man, 
that's PURE PLEASURE I 
For more pure pleasure .. " 
No other 
yetaomlldl 
1880 
P.1. No other brand ... ewr .... able to.atc:h ... ... ,II ...... In c.m.r, acIusI.e 
blend of COIIIr "a"DlI Thar'e why c.- en ".Irica', MOlt popular .... , 
"� """' ''''' CIL.·''_'_· .... a • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
, 
, • • •  f o u r  TH E C O L L I G I  N I W $  
E. G. Vining Discusses Parallels 
Between Quakers, Zen Buddhists 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Bry. M,wr 
Mar. 2, S-'hoable iD the GIRL 
Mar. 4, 5-So This la Part.. 
Mar. 8, 7-Black Nilht. 
Contemporary Art 
Work On Exhihit 
• 
SPORTS sc :HEDULE 
-
DurinC the palt week, Bryn 
Mawr teamt won two .5ctori .. and 
suffered one del .. t. The fencilla 
team 10lt • praetiee meet to Tem­
ple 16-9, on Feb. 204. On the lame 
day Bryn Kawro.euwwam Unlnua 
to win the varsit, meet 81-25, and 
alto to take the J.V. meel The 
J.V. badminton �am pla),ed ttt.· 
Baldwin School''' 1n an informat 
meet on Feb. 22, and 'Won by a 
ICON of 8-1. 
On FebruaT7 23, Mn. Eliubeth �ons, however, is the method of 
Gray Vinlnr apoke in the Common aearch. Quakerilm ha .. a relation­
Room, under the auspices of tbe Ibip both vertical and horizontal, 
Chapel Committee. Her topic w .. for the Friendl worahip together, 
her upe-riencea In Japan with Zen and are aware of each other, while 
Buddhism. the relationship In Zen luddhiam 
If,... Vinln,'s talk was elpecial- t. a vertical one, each leeking 
1;y intareltin, .. the lubjeetive re- alone and in a dift'ere."lt way. 
Mar. 8-lO-SUYet' a.aike • • 
ArdaO<,! • 
Mar. 2-6-8irn of lbe Palan. 
Mar. 6-12-20,000 I.e'aues Un· 
der the Sea, 
AnthOD1 Waf De 
Mar. l-&-sabriD'. 
Continued fro. Pare Z 
ed by • leU-portrait, In pencll, 
and "Beginning to Sleep," • wate� 
color in wa!'lm reda and ye.llowl; 
It is to be hoped that we will lee 
more of hia work in an erhibltion 
here. 
port of a Welter ... "ler, a Quaker, 
who came Into direct contact with 
an Oriental religion thoulancia of 
,ean old. and who thoughtfully 
analyzed it and compared it with 
our own religionl and bellefl. 
The main aim . of seriOUI Zen 
Buddhists, Mn. Vining explained. 
ia to go be,ond, and eliminate, an 
duaUty. The)' leek "the aenae of 
eaHnee of thin,. in themselvea". 
Zen Buddbiam came from India 
to China 1n 628 A. D. but. did not 
become .. tabUshed there unW 
about two eentutie. later. It did 
not rem lap&:! until about the 
thirteenth century. but lince then 
h .. had a direct influence on J ap­
a.neae Ute, thought, cuatoml __ and 
eapec:laU, .rt. 
The llriOUI leek4!r after enUgb� 
enment goeB "'nt to one of the Zen 
temples, 'Where he hal a "muter" ; 
thia II a rather milleadb, term, 
for there la no actual teaching or 
even loe1e in this re11,.lon. 
The noriee b .. a seriea 01 inter­
"flewt "IIfith the muter, and II giv-
en an In.oluble problem to ponder 
(�ple: "What wu )'our origin-
Mar. J;8-Si,n 01 the Palan. 
Mar. 9, lO-The RoUy .n� the A. the exhibition Ja made up only of pictures from the eoUece h,. 
GreenhlU 
and its a .. oeiatea, there il natural-
Mar. 2-Derb1 Da,. J)' no deflnite unif),ing thread; but 
On Harth 9 Bryn Mawr awlma 
againlt Cheltnut Bm and the bu­
ketball team playa Beaver. 
there ia certainl)' no diaeord, eith­
HedreroW' 
h Mar. 2-4-TweUtL NI,ht. 
er. It I. an intere.tln, and Individ- The New. I. ve'PV b= to 
T e Bryn Mawr Chorus will pre- ual collection, and well worth see· ., 
aent the premiere of a new cantata Mar. 5--Ril'ht You Are. in an.-lounce the follO'1rint elee.-
Chorus Pre�ents 
Concert Saturday 
dod·c t d t th t h "  Mar. 9-12-UIIJhliahed portrait 
C· tiona: 
I a e 0 em a t elr Joint The exhibition, which win re-
concert Ith th Lehl h U . Mar. 16-19-The Cradble. 
:BUlineu )( ...  _.: Gloria 
w e , Dlver.it;y main open until Marth 14, has been ---
Glee Club, Saturda;y evening in ,------------..., bled b Le Ii K I E 
Strob� '67. 
Goodhart. The cantata, written by 
The frethman cl .. a II pleased �se: d Lo
y • e ap an, mmy ..Auoclata rBuaineti K�U': 
h to announce4h. election of the 
u an i, Giants, with the VI....l. ... l ... G Yian '67 
Kat erme Danforth Fisher, II en-
I l
i
h
Fr0�I�P�
O
�
f
�.o�.�
. 
�
S
�
loa
;:
D
�"�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;��u�,;;:;-;;:;�';;:;�'�;;:;. ;;:;�;;:;� tit:ed The Lamp on the Stream. It 
followin, as temporary clala " 
ia • mUlical depletion of the aue- repreaentativea: 
celsive atages in the life of • worn! Self-Gov. - Catharine Stimp-
an from childhood to death. The son, Nanc, Dyer. 
;itle is taken from itl prologue. A. A. - D o n  n a Cochrane, 
Under the direction of Robert prace Van Hulsteyn. 
CuUer, the Lehilh Glee Club WIll I I��u�n�d�e�rgr�a�d�' �M�.ryg����� .dng foui Schubert longl. Togeth-
er with the Bry" Mawr Chorus 
they will allo ling a Masl In F Print dresses 
Major, wloI.tten by Mozart at the and hats 
1ge of 18. • 
Mn. Fisher will attend the .per- I 
at 
formance of her cantata on Satur-
I JOYCE LEWIS day. 
THE SPORTS CENTER 
JOSEP!t deY _ KEEFE 
Misses -Shorts 
Slacks 
Skirts 
346 W. Lancester Ave . .  
Heverford. Pe. 
MI 2·2527 
of Imported 
ond 
Domestic Moterlols 
Sweaters - Blouses - Belts - Long Hose 
al face before )'OU or )'our Parents 
wert aU ... ?"). Alter constant 
meditation, he reache. a .tate of I almost unbeara.ble tenalon. 
To break through thia tenMon 
Into another conaelousne.l, and in 
a ".udden, olindL'1g nash" receive 
enllc'htenment, the sen.e that all 
is one, a aort of univenal under­
.tanding, Ja the aim of tbe Zen 
monks. 
Mrs. Vining explained tbat the 
Quaker "U,lon I., of ,all our West-
ern nUllon. perh.p. mOlt I close­
ly related to Zen, for It, too, seeks 
to "tum to aimpliclty and trutb. 
A bulc difference 1..'1 the rell· 
.. 
For . 
Hamburgs 
Por Excellence 
Go 
to the 
HEA RTH 
OUADAWARA 
SUMMER SCHOOl 
The accredited bilingu.l aehool 
sponlOred by the Unlveraidad 
Autonoma de Guadalajara and 
�n of StanfoN Unlvenlty 
facult1 .111 oft'er in Guadalajara, 
M4fxico, July 8·Aulr. 13, courses 
in �rt, ereative writing,Jolklore, 
l'eoC" ph y, h I a t o r )"  lanauage 
and literature. f,226 CO"fen 
tuition, board and room. Write 
Prof . .Juan 8. Rael, Box K, Stan­
ford University, Calif, 
EUROPE $895 
I 
eo-ED STUDINT TOU R 
.. . Lv_ JoN 6th RETU RN 
50 DAYS 
vie STEAMER 
7/25 
8/ 1 6  
8/27 
ENGLAND, HOLLAND, 
GERMANY, SWITZER· 
LAND, ITAlY, FRANCE 
Gra .... rcy Tours, 
Inc. 
5th Ave., N.Y., N.Y 
's Got rr/hingj " 
--;::;t� 
JaDd,Blair, AclHII: "I have lhe Illilett COD6-
dence ba LIM'. Minde Tip . . •  aDd lAMt tute 
to JOOd. I made them �1 c�· 
J". Boitert Powen, Crulor of lite P .... 
Cir": �I dUak l.6"'. 6her it far _pen. 10 
the othert. CreatllnOk • • • .  W'Oftdcmt ..... 
_ _  ..... c.-Iy Soon "I 
!!!II LIII I"� - _.' - .... 
... ..w Iber  .. lborD ."'. ,.. 10""'-
� 
��
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-1 . .... you ODJ01 aD ... -
-STMfDS Our FOR EFFECi1vI: ID.TRATIOIII. 1110 Ow __ 
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